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T. W. HEATY, Editor.
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YOUTH. '

This is t>»o period before life reachesmaturity) atul is prehaps the most im.
portent one in human existence. Inyouth the seeds are sown, which in a
; i eat degree shape the t'uturc destny.The character during lite, though notfully developed, is formed in the period;e remainder being almost uniformly<ho snmo as it was moddlod in earlylife. We see the tottering aged, aliiii< st ready to drop into the grave, jgoing on as they eommencod in earlylife, unable to eradicate their youthlyhabits. Youth is I relight. with manypleasant ivinmiseenees, as w-ll as irretrevahlemistakes all is gayety and 1

beauty, mi! wo are wafted slung al- j '

in st uneousetously as it *lon (lower) '

beds of ease,'* till we arrive ai the goal i e!reality. The check blooming with|\ /»o 1 I* *- *
-"I an i vigor, tills the lie.nt with I

,t.liei»rdiko a lender plant tli.it waves ito the gentle breeze, invigorated 1>\ (
every motion and strengthened by ev I.

(ery nourishment; rejoicing in the hope"t future happiness which is never roa [lizo I. 'Phils aro we ushered alloing litime's' rugged shore, over lorgettui 1
lh < we must grow <»,d and feeble, unci a

lt-\ml a.ully pass lYon. the stage of ae- |ti«oi. Oh! that these things could be j aproperly considered, and deeply im- ' »

pr« *Aed upon every youthful mind, L
i m.m "while the evil days come not,' :

\Ntne delusive vail might be lilted from
li»e <'\i!, and preparation bo made tor 1 I.the item realities of after l:fel What v
h i eat responsibility there is resting ji mhi parents in the bringing up and
education I their children, thai whiletin* mind i> lexiblo and easily inclined, ! i(
li -v may in.* taught the things winch vv

v .Ueiiahlo them to escape the troubles 11

consequent Irom ati ill spent youth! '

Pni rd'is! how few do their whole duty ^in this particular, and how frivolous "

M * "often Hie e.vonMB rendered lor | 1'
their negligence! tor nil parents, not* | 01

wit^standing their indigneiH circum- »Mn.ices, miy bequeath to their chil- |
111

mvii a rich inheritance uf pious pre. 1 1,1

1 lio wiso limn said:."Bring !
lip .1 </hil<l in the way )x? should gO} 1,1
m 1 when he is old he will not depart [ in
five it." Tjio Hiuno entreats us to}1'1i« number our Creator in the davH of
v--nth, and to so devote ourselves, that 1,1
mi' minds being etnbibed in # the
j rn;v r lime, the iinprtwdons may be st'

ii « more lasting, that -.ve may rejoice i ,M
j» the retrospect of a veil .spent youth, Jn I in the hope of n» vcr ending ltdi- j 1
* itv when we shall hnvo passed from i -°
lime: mid »hnt way have the world i ^l
v it h joy ai d not ivith sarrow. 's(

Lnmb«'rfon, N. C ,.Tnnf 17th, 13Tb
S. Ct

Tho Printing Cr.trago.
it.i h<« Legislature must face the mil ;The infamy of the printing 'ting- '1
n,k< constantly exposed by The News <v.t.nd Courier, lias now been certified by j j0,h ' omrnittee of Representatives in n ,,jl Miirt which, as far as it goes, is a Hel« 'isihle and business-liko paper. It ,.xIt-mains to bo seeti how each individ- l(Hti . member of the Legislature means t)tn vote, when final action is taken i\inoon this remarkable report. The 411i Jerks of tho two Houses gave out the ^j riming contract. They magnani- | k()tu utsly odered to do the job them- j«-!ves, and, with due disci-initiation, ' ^tccepted their own bid. Thsy do not |

ti icmpt to deny the enormity of their 1 >vfe| I charges. But, when threatened with j
...« or mi"r t>o!(t and I
t>uirngoons raid upon the pbulie, treas- !

()Î In ., they have snapped tli«*ir fingers at | :ill\liw warning, insolently declaring that a.jj they liad the wnrant of law lbr what- ! ail» ttVff they had done, and that, the|p> Swindle, il swindle there was, v\ uh thM-.I. i» t i>f the Legislature itself. This j |>(II; V! (foment) 'Ae see, they had the el- , (,fI t r uitery to repeat substantially, yepRlorday, to the (General Assembly itself', be» Now, the people are a little anxious A*| i> know how the members of the two toR. 1 louse* are going to meet the charge AtR tut rascality, so coolly brought Agtyinst® \ utttu by their own clerks. Will they <B Juoekly pocket the insult and continue IVIB V» t-nirust the public work tittd the J onB RR I < die money to these same nu-uV Wo uK|lg »uad »«#..u/iU Courier. | ke
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Tiik report ot t! e committor on tli
sinking fund cournisKiou will occupythe at tention <»t the Legislature duringthe coming week. We hare not seen
a pnnteil copy, hut understand that it
is not, by any means, of the whitewashingorder so much in vogue withL gislat urcs, UK'Uch U s-carped at, than
our own.
The present Legislature of South

Carolina lias done some hravc, goodwork, that will entitle it to the irraii
tudo and welldono of a waiting and
auflcring po< pic. We say, emphatically,that the Taxpayer's Convention
never was in order, and never less so
than at this time. The record thai
the members oi this Legislature svill 1>0aide to carry home with llu rn w hen theyaojourn will brighten many a hearth<t»meand brighten the toil ol many a
hurl working man throughout thelength and breadth of the State.

ITuion. /T<tr eld.
Sf;y ickai. visitors, .inanu lactnrvrs
Vom Uhode Island, were prospecting
> 11 r water works yesterday, ll looks as
1 those waters ol the Congaree sire inendedmore for drinking than manil'aetimngpn rposes.--- Union llircld.

topnb'.ican Attacks or. the President.Nothing beltr illustrates the ephe-iner d tenure ol temporal greatness !ban the lerocitv with which (Jcnernlirant has been assailed liy his own»ait.y organs It the nomination ofusuiiig and the liberal tendency ol
us present policy toward Texas and j.onisiaua. I lie. divinity whien haslilherto liedrrod Io«m

-py .O mil) .1 \v;t V , II U I Jhey at lack hiiu w h the fury of a savgctribe who tlostroy idols when their
layers are unanswei e<l. "What careliv.se roarers tor the name ot kin"?" !r>sks the boatswain in " lhe Tempest."he New York /'tineJ seen.s to leadhe pack, and the howl grows louder
s their apprehensions, increase lest heMil <piii ; heir company. U is evident
lal the President can escape their
ruga only by remaining in their seiieu.When he at tempts to leave they till strike most adder-like.

Louisoillt Courier-Jourmil.
The reputation ot lb n. liraut for

L*eeptinn presents seems to he worldide, .At least the Caslclar Govern,
lent in Spain appears to have heard
l it and to have recognized its obliatiousto him lor the policy puisued
y the government in the settlemen of
ic Virginias matter. The late Govrnmentin Spain has sent to the i'reslenta hcauUtul sword which is now
the possession ol the Stale depart- jlent, it is one ol I lie famous Toledo

lades. On one side of the sword is
iscribcd a list ol all the engagementswhich General Grant was engaged juring the war ol the rcbeliou, and
i the oilier side is the legend "Let us
rve peace." It has a basket hilt carved
/ hand instead of being east. The 1 '

11ubhard is of polished steel without
I 1 {naments. It was sent through the

merican Legation at Madrid, and
special act of Congress is lo he passedenable the President to receive it. ,was transmitted by Castelar's mill- 4

:er of war, and all the members ot ,e Cabinet contributed to purchase it, jislelar himself being the principal i

nor..j\rcivs cuid Courier.
,

Kxtknt a.hi) Cost ok Amuikcan
\ii.iioaijs. .The Railway Moniim*

. !)(h up (lie United Stales railroad jleage at 71,554 miles, with second 1

lek and sidings of 13,512 miles, ma- 1

ug a total ot single track of 85,07(3lies. I jocoinoti v os, 1 1,223; pasnjrertrain cars, including bair<'as/eo'
V? ^ v~) o Jpress and smoking cars, 13,725.

jight train cais ol all sorts, 338,427;Lai capital stock, $2,072,251,051, or
out $28,956 per mile; total floating«1 funded debt, $1,990,741,507 or ,

7,95 7 per miles; total cost of railroad
d equipments, $3,728,4 19,658, or |
2,099 per mile. Total gross trafiic
railload for latest year obtainable (

is $478,885,597, and total net receipts
cr and above operating expenses,
74,350,913: these earnings are based
54,454 miles ol road, that being the

tal tor which earnings are reported; (id hence the net income of railroads
<plumbic to the payment ol interest vid dividends amounted to about $3,- ,

>1 pei' mile on the 54,454 miles oper I
ed. The renewal of confidence in all '

h?;\.ohh circles, and the disappearance 1

the wo.'.Mt phases, financially, of the (
o panic, has «Vad an effect for the t
Iter on the rail iron market,
more cheerful feeling kJI around is
be noticed and prognostics.',ons$oud business tor 1874 are relictvitcd. ,

' t

Grant's nominal ions for Chief Just ice <

e flying around like hilliaiM halis. j"ie fias heen pocketed and the other
shinned. Will the bewildered smo- v

r liver take bold ol the fight cue? c

IORRY WEEKLY I
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j Kconomy.. It has become or is be
coming fashionable to economize
ihin i« all very well lor those whc
really have occasion to curtail tliei
expeinlitnres. In many canes it wottbilouhlh ss have been well ha-f the lashion t'utiiu into voiroo lwiiir« !><

n ^ x v i IIVJ |MI. 1Ui>i»t those persons who caii mainlaiiliicir uniipauic generosity ot li> int.j arc und-i tin inuia I obligation. if obli
gallons a-> to H>ii li a mailer 'here car
ever la-.not to reduce their expend)til'en. It is no time tor those who carbe liberal in their living to becouu

I mean and stinted.! Outlays in tin? course ot living andof business and prompt, payments oi
current debts do much more good

j now than in ordinaiy limes, and theft
is no belief way of dispensing charityi han in providing employment for the

j needy. Lot the reductions that arc

npp 'sid to he necessary in one's 1 iv!ing bi giu in otln r luxuries ihau the
discharge of st rvauis, sewing women,
nurses ami others who humbly pi)theii skill to obtain daily support. In|stead of discharging, let there he
undo room lor more it wages to payi them are at baud and the eoiniori! o/the household can be thereby in|i reused.

Kki> i'eim'BR i*'<mi 1 nshots- - Those
who have tried it say that cayenne
ta pper will destroy cabbage lice, t in;
eabhugc worm and all insects that "prey
upon the leaf of eilher the cabbage or
i nKill|». hc;iftcr over the leaves while
wet with flew iu the morning.A very

h it t!l (piautity will suflije.

Ct"i this otrr,.A ti a made of poachlvavt'8 in a sure cure, of kidney diflieulty.A plaster made of fresh slack
lime ami Iresh tar is a sure euro for a
cancer, which, with all i!s roots, will
eoine out. A tea made t»f chesnut
h aves, <1 a ik iu the place of water, w ill
e.urc the must obstinate case *>1 drop-vin a few clays. A tea made of ripe or
dried "whortleberries, and drank in the
place ol water is a sure and speed)
cure lor sur d'trtous dilliculties, however
had. :\!tmphi8 Hcgistcr.
An Ausfrtlian bfu«. gum tree, otherwiseknown as the lineal ypt us or tever

tree, has been planted out at. Kew inKngland, and is flourishing, and mini-Ibt-rs ol them an-cultivated in the south!of France and in Portugal. This tree/is known to lia ve t he excellent propertyof disinfveting swamps and miasmatic '

places. It will grow well even in a
fry foil ami alTbids excellent timberThere is no reason why it should nothe used to render ha hi i aide t he *\\ ainpyhistlii ts ol tlte Southern States.

iV. Y.fi'tn.

The cause of the Cuban patriot,*!
appears to he improving throughout.lie island where, according to late
ol vices, their forces are uvctiug with
the most marked success iu their strugglelor- freedom.

T':o Contempt Case.
The (Jolumbiu Uni<>n lfcmld saystlmt Judj2e M ickey. at the recent sessionof his court in \Vinnshoro\ aduiilleclMr. Yoiiiiians to praeiee before

Tun, despite the contempt under w hich
Iu? had been ruled by the .Judge ol lbL.ift It circuit.

A in*tv submarine raoo, a j>:\rt <»fhe Kv-nom w hicli will ultimately place
ii telegraphic. connection :il! the more
injuM'ijini West India Islands, is neingaid be! ween .Jam ilea ami I'orio llico.
l lie points iuinn dtatel v connected arc
Holland I>;i\, in the loriner i land, and
Police in i lie latter. .Jamaica is alreadyoimeeted telegraphically with Aspin-wall.

Some j u kass says, "Cheer Up cheer
ip; it's a long lane thai lias no turn.*
Don't weUnowit? Of course it's a long
lino 'luit lias no turn. How peifedlyiliHird to p\| ect a fellow to "cheer
i p" hccaii.se a long lane has no turn! jW j deellnt' 10 cheer up for any such

i canon.
.wr.ibwi>t*x: miwjm'm

Tiik lli'itai. C'aiioi.inian.Canvasseus
pVaxtko..-No hotter opportunity will prolu>lyover offer to the planters and farmers of
uir section forobtaining a vast amount of in-
alu itile ami p;'aetiettl information in the daily Jlischarge of tlisi, f inn duties togri her with a jluely executed picture for the adornment of
heir households, than is now offered Iry the
'uhiighcis of the "Kuiiai. ('anot.inia\."
1 ii. \ have at a I nge outlay, procured two
leatil Iful chioinos*. which they are offering to
with old and new suflserihors, on unusually
Iheral terms.

' I ' 1 141 /dii'Aio/.D 1 *
iimi- nrrii SOIOCIOU tor tlieiN

pjiiuj'fi ti<'iic«s, sis well as for their line (wenti< i. One Is enf it l«*d "The Jewels ofSpring,'lie o!!tr -'lie l!tiPonseioiis »SI'»ejier."lie | -Misla rs a e tironS of Oligngingv< s i ( omiiy of of the
». :I~ "

'"»» H oiii'r t xceeilingly liberal j,,,s-
« .We would ''elhllld those de.siiOUS ol ;ngnging in that eajN, '''V, that iinnicuiate ap-lieu'ion ohouM bo inaa*> .t0 Ibe publishers at

'hurk'stou, H. C. "I

>EWS: FEBRUARY
- Nervous and Sick Headache and Neu.ralgia. In almost every inutanec these
> disease* are produced l>\ derangement
r of the mv:r k, and liver ois1onto. indeed, won! I any "no
* nufler from these dis« ase*, il they kept

their how els regular and digestion
t ^o(»,l l>y proper attention to the liver,

wlueh is the oreat governor of these
i functions. This ean he«h>ne fry taking
- Dr. Pierce's (ridden Medical Discovery,
1 with small daily doses of his lMeasan'
i Purgative Pellets; they re-cstah!idi the

action of'the liver, thereby j»mriIyimlt
I'j aid enriching llu* blood, snd ilVei-funHy
I | removing the caviae ol those <Kea#w.

Many SutVr rather than take nauseous

medicine'T and this is not to ho wondo|ml atr as the remedy is often worse
t han t he disease. Sii tie revs from cough*,
colds, influcnxa, sore throat, or tendon"
ey to Consumption, will find in J>r
Wistaria liulann of Wild Charry a

remedy as agreeable to I he palate as
effectual in removing disease.

KIM) WORDS.
The .Wsoei tt I Ft-formed Fieshyteijan says

. For years I'erry Davis' I'aiu-KilU'r has la-en
known as a most useful family medicine.
For pains and actios wo know nothing so g< od
as the Fain-Killer. For iiuiiv Internal die.

. .
.oases it is oipiallv g'M»d. Wo speak from exjporionoo, ami testify to what wo know. No

family ought to l>« without a bottle of Das is'Fain-Killer.

Missus. Prcititv Davis, & Son. Fiov It. I.,.
Gcnftt:.Although a »t ranger to you 1 am 1

not to your invaluable medicine, Fain-Killer.
I louued its acipiaint.tin e in ls-li and 1 am
on most, intimate terms With it. still,.my ex- |

. ill u> use rOllllJIUM Uiy lU'lld Ihilt jthere 1ft no medicine equal to L'aiu-Killer f<.»(
t lie qit it'U and .mho euro '»f Suik in or Ton j pi.u nts,
><>.» I'liiont, c;ioii|), iirnises ami ('tils* I have
used it in all and fuund a speedy oute in cv«:y !

I case.

\miih Truly, T. X OAltDlN l'/U, M. D.

'" 'o'Mo 'o °"r <»wn experience whoevei once
maker a ii iai ol ferry Davis' Pain-Killer, w ib
nut lail to rccouiiiioikI it. widely >ih an imcquailed iiiiiiiio.nl, and valuable iiiLorn.il remedy I
lui eold.i and vai ions other complaints.. Leery I
Month..

Tlio efticacy of lYry Da\ is' \vr>> Id renowned
J'ain KrAcr mad diseases of the lio velt, even
in that tern :lc scourge, tlio. Asiatic, cholera.
h.i> hoon amply attested by tlio moat convin!ciog aulln r.iy. M iution.i. ie« in iJliina and
India have written home i i coimnc.idation or
kliia remedy in te. ins that should cany conviciiontu tin' most skoptiC.il, while tin pope
jarity in communities iKia.or Immiic ih ample
p.not in.it liio virtues cuiiniod tor it arc real
Rod tangible, Among tunny medicines it
slutds unrivaled.. lloston (Jon i jr.

The fitiiurdn?/ I'Jviny (JazcUo. of lioston !
says,. It its jiuj osai: !o to liml a |4ire on Ibis jbroad land i\he.-e i'eiry Davis* I'ain-K ii.i.kk
in not ktinn n as a most valuable, remedy for
physical pain. In the country, miles from jphysician or apothecary, the I'ain Killer is
cherished as the exclnsivef ftimeeu, ami It
never deceives,

"Pii'mtv Davis, 1 ain-Kii.i.mi is really a
\ viu;i nu» iih nit Hint-id, aiul, imliUi- most ol' I ho,
articles ol il c ilay, is used l»y many physh ians. 1

1' is particularly desirable in titrations v\ hero <

physicians am not near,.-ami, by keeping il
at liami, families n ill often save lb* necessity (el sending < ut at midnight fer a doctor. A i (botile should be kepi in every house." lioston'/Vanller

(
.

- Il"We have tested Hie I'.VIN-Kl t.I.KIt. and as
sure our renders that il uot. only possesses all
the virtues claimed for It, but in many instancessurpasses any other remedy we have ever
known,".7/rruh/ of(iffxj>c1 Liberty.

Land for Sale or Rent. (
TT otter lor Sale at a bargain that plan- »

' l ition and tract ol land, where J. I». tLane now lives, sil tinted about il miles v

Irotn fool Springs, containing '200
acres, alxnit 2") acres cleared and tin- K

uer fence, on ilio premises is a com-tollable dwelling and out houses.Il not, sold soon il will he rented to
a good tenant.

T. \V. BEATY, i
Jan. Oth 1871.
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SEEDS. J
Before ordering elswehere send for yf'.itf.« ...i : i. !

Winn i« now IT any ami «'

will he niuile'l gratis on application. *
Our Chrnrno "Tlte Utile Floi*« i

a beautiful Parlor Picture .
pronominal hy ju.lges a success, is
now sciil free to all who favor us with [Jorlcis to i he amount of I'lVC llol- »'I .'ics. j;
Chase Brothers & Woodward, ;

SIOI'IHSMION,
IS»chc*tei% IV. V. u

V

HORRIBLE! |'"L gnflfered with t'niarrh thirty yp.-m, and was
F<

r iirM bv n aiwpte remedy. Will rend receipt mC'lrtsur* free, to all afl1c"e,| Kev. T. J. IIKA1). aIrawer lit, Sjracua*». N Y.] tt

3, IS74.
Horry Lodge* No. 65, A.\ M.\

ft rnho time of tedding the regular
f * coniniunicmlons of I lorry Lodge
having been changed from 'he hist

' moniiuy ni"ht of eaeli month to the
livst Tuesday night jitter each fttll moon,
hretliern will take * 111 » notice theieof and
govern themselves accordingly,

order of the \V. M.
It. (». .SESSION'S,

Jan. Ctlv, 1S74-1 m. octy.

Hcaiiljir ( oiiiiiiiiiiiratioii.

A 'Hie next regular communication of
,TIorvv Lodge, No. 06 A.-. F.*. M.*.

I 7^J\ will I* Ik'KI on Tuesday n>ght Maich| / \ird, 1874.
By 01 der of t lie VV. M.

11. (J. SESSIONS,
fsfctffy .

IS iG. Twenty-ninth Yoarv 1874.
TI1K

IIOME .JOURNAL,iiM.AKGKl) AND l.UI'UOV till.

"The Best Literary and SocietyTaper in America."
It3 leading department') comprises Editorialsoil topics of fresh interest, Brilliant Romancesand 1'orti alt circs o<" American Life,IVtitmkd Reviews of now events in the world

oi Belles l.ettre.s. I'aintinf, Sculptor. Science,Music, and the Drama; Original Essays, AmpleExcerpts from the host European Writer*,Spicy letters Irotn ('onespondenls in all the
great ('apit:»Is of the Wo rid, ( optous Extractstroiu- new Books, and racy accounts of savings,happenings and doings io the Bean Monde.
emhiaoing the very freshest matters of interestin this country and in Europe.the wholecompletely inirioring the wit and wisdom, thehumor and pathos, the news and sparklinggossip of t he t inn's.

TERMS FOR FLUBS :
For the convenience of persons making uptheir list of paper* and magazines for thecoming year, I.lie publisher* of Thk Houk,lotTux \ i. have clubbed with some of t ho hostpeiiodreals and ofler them to suhsei ilieis (hot h

now and old) with tho benefit of a large discountin prices.
Thk IIomk .IiM'KNW. and rny "M periodical(either 1 larper's Magazine, Weekly, Harper'sBazar, Atlantic Monthly, Scribner's Monihly,The (ia'axy, Lipjain'otii's Magazine, Applelon s.Journal, Frank I eslie's l>a die's .Journal, FrankI e.dic's Illustrated Newspaper, Blackwood'sMaga/ine, Westminster Review, or any of theEnglish Quarterlies published hunt) will hes<!iii> for $6, tho full price being $7.Tim IIomk .Jot;KNAt, and Nj. Nicholas for$4 26.fu.l rates $0 00. IIomk .Iouhxai, andLittell's Living Age for $b 60 -full price, $11.Subscribe,!s (both new and old) formingclubs lor the 'ITuo IIomk .Jouiinai. ah>nc, williceeiic it at the rate of tnree copies, one year,oi »ii<- copy, three yoais. for $0 00; six copies,uie. year, J|tl. .Sii^le suh.scrlpti.sn.s, $ > a year..Subsetipti<ms will lake piaee immediately. orat any time the aubsciiluus piefei. AddressVlw p opt ietoi s,

MOUK1M 1'111 LL1 i\S & C,*G..
No !l I'iUtK 1'i.ACi:, N'kw Voitx.

The YY'iiminglon Star. !
KMTAlil.ISIIKb UXI.Y SIX YBAliS! j
DA I DY BTA 51.

* I AS il.,« / A ff i
I i/zhiu / .n f I I /I f f / /* |.r 7 / (J Ar 1J. 1. anv Daily Ne.vsp.ipoi in ilic Male, tMirt ih <*ii eiiluihm in \ViiDilution Snarly Ticicc u iEvryc as dial of any ol li«r paper.All the iit!vvh of the. ilny will he f« 11itti in H, ,priiden.scd when nninipo-.tant, at length when

i I moment, and always presented in it clear,intelligent and inleiesting manner.
SUltSCJtiP FION ( hi Advance):

One Year, $7 00Six Months, . . 3.50l iiice Month*, 2.00

\VK Li.
Price ReducedT1IK\V JOKK L Y STAH is now combinedwith the. CAUOIil N A FAIOIKK, ami is °'ifi

>1* the cheapest paper.> in the counliy, at theollowiiig
FED LI OF.]) HATES:

>nc Copy, One Y ear $1.50
)ne Copy, Six Months, 1.00
0.1/-Clubs of 5 to 10, One Year, $1.25 perropy.
LXI/' Chilis of 10 or more, One Year, onlyM UO per Copy.
01/" Specimen ('pies sent on application.Address,

« »l4 II III-.It NA It 1>.
Editor A Proprietor,WlCAllN G'l'ON N . ('.

>3,000 NOW, A MILLION FOB 1S74 !(.aiulilimiril p.-tif -A emulation ot /hi,out)t>;u-led in |8~<:»S Ore.illy enlarged and nnnoted. Uni t i s.i 11 y a t k now ledgeil the largestln-;i|it-tl, ti,.est and the baxl pictorial papt r i tis i-l.iH.t in iho world. A million subscribersv an led

DO HOT WAIT!
HUT SUH8CKIIIU FOli A VlfiAfi ON TlllAl.

t N1) KKCK1VK A

Great Pictorial
Library, for $1,25.

in unit r to increase 'he <'ircit union of the !
UiiBtrated Record to one Million, and to IntronceItcvery where, the publisher* will send ityear on Trial, to yon reader, it you nre not aiir.Siiitx! already, including a premium of Honicies or choii ot four Un roinos, or two largolay rnvuige~ Iree. till for %1.2A.far loss thanutiie, a»all w ho leeeive papers and premiumseadily admit.

iSubscribe now before this great offer for Intronotion is withdrawn. 1l'he Illustrated Record is a mammoth btautlallyIllustrated lvej>o*iiory of l.lterntore, FashinsHousehold Duquette, I'olito Kducalloii,'ravel, stories. Ad\outuros, etc., etc treeroin I'oli ties.Keeps up with the progress of 'ctine, Art, and Discovery, and Is a mammothn cyolofoedln of American and Forlcign Piter*lire,of winch it ithhlishes tho best, the (dream, (tidily and Profusely Illustrated. It i« timverillyadmitted the Pargest and Ceapcst llrst class 4Mctoriai paper in tho world.
jSave money by subscribing' while such greattdUcetnenls tiro tietcg offered andMake money by showing papers and premiums> others, and raising a largo clnb. Bond £1.00>r subscription ami 'fA cents forexpeneos on tho ;romlmn, ami ty return mail you willfCeive the pa pi i and the prize. With these tobow, you can easily raise a cuio. |It jonp elei 10 see samples before subscribing,aid ¥5 cents tor the inaiuolh Pictorial Hull.day ii ll Annual Duitions, which (oiuain a perte t ..Ibi iryol the choicest, most enUrtainiag andisirucli ve laleratuie boau liluliy i||u»iruloo, {int'r.ic.ng contributions trom iu»- ».* vo-..../mi *» « i tl8,ravel, ndnniure sclm.ce, cic..Tunr ro'iini ili« JITorid, All aiont Bilioonlngi Tup Kiin of ihe .'ant>ury Mm, Joah If 111111^8, M.tra Twain '<nd 11pi iei 1 >ti 1111 i t reading from the choisesi writers ITl.e |».i|Kr a rear, with premiums and simpleHdtng& tree 10 all who SHuds 11.21 'The p ip. r a ye ir, tneludinr all M ntplf tsudlng, jid | le.i iuui ; or ladies' ureas p.Uertie, lat«-«iyle, oeiii tree 10 every pel sou fteuMUK ua ff> 1ore.uii ( f loin subscribe.a.

£ r V ,

...
4' T

I Srt v« money » > «ubecriblnp while such creat mdiict'iiifiii" ere b-iuit nil. red and
lu k-money u> eliHWitiv papere mhI preml.imps to otliPis, Mi.d rftmlii|t a lur^e elnb Sen tHI <>0 tot »U Riil,»tl(»i, an<l m tenia for exton the pi fin linn* by return ^nail you will re.C« |V« til- |'tlp-VMIIo pi 2 W* ll «rf »u .l.ovvVon rail - ||»II.> I'M **> :» lib.
All Hiin»cripiioiiH nun' iw tut Are* « to il.e

ll.liI '» IM II I) UL4 0IIIK
SI I'urk How, Siew YorkI', (>. Hoy . U.

Take Notice .Any of the 8K00 Magnaine* or
l»np-r' w"t h premium etc., will be eent with tbo|{>* ord tor extra, od iihikhz me fi r *2
ui«d *2 00 iniiifaali.ee for tl.75, Send al. your Milt.
Rcrlption top till you* pup-re. :m* yue wUI hhv*f vo >n oei)' a to '.OOon each, If you Itiku iu* IkluetruledK-rord.

"TO-DAY,"
the rroplf/s illustrated pauku

It is a thoroughly American enterprise, illustratedby the loading artist and teeming with
the best dibits of t >u» most able writers of our
country. It is a paper that, o-.ee introduced
in the family circle, b sure to- be eagerly
watched lor and carefully preserved. Tho
lioice of

tii mere of Titre \s >sr nre.it: riFui*

( 23k o n o s

ever issued is giveir to each subscriber, viz
u,r?*sT so 11 to if** and "Litth.b Sinhiiink,'.twotieautifuf t'hild Pictures. hy Mrs Axnreit
son*, and "Amoxo the Dewduoi'n," a beauti
fill landscape in water-color by the celebrated
Rhiki.t Foster.

All our agents have cppwvs of eacii, and orepreparedto deliver them together with a
Subscription ('crtrficafe signed by the put>Iis 11

crs,at the time the money is paid. Agentswanted even where, and li1»erai inducement*
ollered. Sample copies wr.h full particulars.....i u...O ..» «I i

... » I ijiiirmi v'J VIII ' IICOIBOS, S«"lll Oil 1
ctMpt or six con'.*.
Only tn<i tlollnr* nud a half a jofr^

AI>1> ><£'>»,

To-Day Printing & Publishing Co.,
733 Sa/isum St., Pfii\(t(U'\j>liia..TH Broadway. N. V. 3 School St., lJ e>ton

113, 11 *» A 117 E. Madiaon St. Chiiiugo.

TEE EASTMAF
tfT&&JVWa

R(SB.\I^S (OLLllD(>iB:
Is ao Institution for EducatingI YOUNG MEN lor BUSINESS.

Only Actual Business Collegein the South Combining Theoryand Practice.
Ami in especially designed tor wbo de.

she to engage in
Aot ive SnonossfVil I ^11tsiHess,
0.7" The best mode of Coinme-icial Collect1 list met ion e\ er »>(Vrred to this or any oilier

country The course ofstudy comprise*
cv«i y variety of Business and Financeln.»n iotail to Banking

«»puiattun*, by the great
system of

Actual Business Instruction,ill.OK keeping[ In all its \arhiKS
methods, Fusions

1 I'm ins, Terms ami I .'sages,Business Wilting,(\>rrespondeucc.Commercial Atithiiielic.Commercial I.aw; FnrtnershipSell Unienls, Detecting Counterh it Money,Business Biography thoroughly taughi
AT TIIK

EASTMAN
Atlanta Business College,COHNKIt PEACHTKKK& I.INEbTS.
A V I. A '/' A CI 1A s\ /_»/->/ i

. . . , * i , j.;j \s il < f I * I.
'i'HK TOT At, KX1 r.NSKH FOJJ A Ft;LI. COlMtSHi

wii.i. Not kxckkd MSG. For College JournalAnd Specimens ofl'ennianship, address
l^ tuik r A: i^Xa^e,Dec. Sid,.ly. liox GJiO, Atlanta, Ga.

The Most Popular Medicine Extant,
1340. Over 30 Years, 1374.

SIN CF THE INTRODUCTION OF

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN-K I LLER ,Ami after thirty years' trial, the 'Pain-Kii.i.kh
may justly ho styled the great medicine of'tlnr
World, for there is no region of tin* globe into
which it has not found its way, aijJ nono
where it has not been largely and highly ptiz >d.
Moreover, there is no climate to which It has
not proved Itself to be well adapted for tlio
cure of considerable variety of diseases ; it is
admirably situated for every race. It lm*lost none of its good name by repeated trialsbut continues to occupy a prominent positionin every medicine chest; and is still receivingthe most unqualified testimonials to its vir * \lues, from persons of the highest character
.,nd responsibility. Physicians ol first respoc-^^/'fabilit y recomend it as a most etleotual prcpugaFration for the extinction of pain. It is not
only the best remedy ever known for llruses,Cuts, Mums, Ac., but for I)\sentary or ('hot-

4eia, or any sort of bowel complaint, it is a
remedy unsurpassed for elUciency and rapidityol action. In tin- great cities, it has becomethe standard Medicine for all suchcomplaints, as well as for Dyspepsia, I.iverComplaints, and other kindred disordersFor Coughs and Colds, Canker, Asthma, andUI.A -»i «*'"
..aouniiiiK- uuncunies, it has been proved byIhe most abundant ami convincing te>tiinon>to be an invaluable medicine. No articlejvor atta'ned such unbounded popularity.As an external medicine, the Pain-Killerstands unrivalled.

f ^Thirty Years are certainly a long enoughlime to prove the efficiency of an> medicine,mil that the Pain-Kim.kr is deserving of allits proprietors claim for it, is amply provedr>y the unparalelled popularity it h.»sittained. It is a sure, and often
... II} .,il is sold in almost every country in the worldindis bewoming more ami more popular every/oar. Its healiup properties have been fullycsteil, all over the worhl, and il needs onlyo he known to ho prized. He sure you l»: /lone but the genuine, nianut'aetuied by l'e.ry)avis .v Son. Provldonoc, It. I.Sold by uli Ditiggist.

Jan, Oth, 187-1-1 in


